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".4<1 lerofclrnt s<tcrosatii mairiei eccleorio."1

CI IRCII INSTITUTION.

Third Paper.
'lN5sTtkT1roNs, preparcd by Johnt Tidd Pratt, Bsq., the Ilegstrar of Friendly

Soeielies. in Englaud, f'Ôr tie establishmnent of Friendly Societies; with
Ries and Tables. 1

tepcdI thte pttrl)osc t/tile "CnTUncu TN5STITULT1ON.".o Noa .9colia, by thte
Ciairyn <ni nf Ille oomitte<f (lir Dîorv.an %,oappointed tri coîîsider
(his project.

N.t.-Mr. Pratt, is flot responsible for aiy part orthese papers, -%hiclî is
printed iii italies. It must also be noted that Mr. Pratt's, instructions apply to,
.40icties open to ail denomnations, whercas the project now under consi(ler-
Mtien is a str'ictly Church Institution.

Endowmcents of flot less than 101., or more tban 2001., may be assuipid bY
iiiembers for theniselves or for their Neminces at an>' time according 'te, the
Tables. 1

teIf auy Meniber, having asstired an Endowrnent for himself, shall die beof e
diepanietshae bencomleed diu hemoney reccived by th.Society

shahl be paid te the party noininated by the memiber according te the rule be-
o% o if ne Nk6niination lias been in'ade, it shall bc divided' aimong his Rela-

tives according te the Statute of Distribtilons.
If xi Mcmher'assnring an. Endowment for himnsèlf, cannet çontintie bis pay-

incts, lie siali -ive notice thercof to thc* Secretary, and the comnlittee shalh
rherepon take sueb nicastires for the repayrnent as t.hey may think the case
requires.

If any member, having assured un Endowvment for a, u oinince, shall die
belore t.he paynionts lîav«è been completed, and notice thereof bas. been given to

flesociety, iyithin six mentbs of flic death, together %%tih a deelaration n Nyri.t-
ing, stating that ne person is îvilling to continue the- monthly contribution, then
the snoney reccived by the -society shail, at the discretien of flhe Commit.te be
paid te soino Relatiee for the benefit~ of the Nomnitiie, or retûined,- untili the
poriodl has'elapsed, at which the payments were to be. conipleted, and -then it
shàll be- Paidl th ie Noniffie, or should thé Neininee die ln the, intfirval, it
âhll1 theà be paid to. the person or persons ssppeariùg to the trùstees to be
entitledto the 'effects of the dleceased-Norni'nee.-

If'ihe Nominee, on whosti béhal au .ndowient bas been contràcted 'fer,,
by -any member,,shall die, before theo requisilte paymonti. bave béen completçd~
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